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Electromagnet�c Flowmeter
1. General 

1.1. Intended Use
The electromagnet�c flowmeters are des�gned exclus�vely to measure the flow and conduct�v�ty of electr�cally 
conduct�ve, l�qu�d med�a.

1.2. Cert�ficat�on
The dev�ce fulfils the statutory requ�rements of the follow�ng EC d�rect�ves:

 Low Voltage D�rect�ve 2006/95/EC
 EMC D�rect�ve 2004/108/EC
 EN 61010
 EMC spec�ficat�on acc. to EN 61326/A1

The manufacturer cert�fies successful test�ng of the product by apply�ng the CE mark�ng.

1.3 Safety Instruct�ons
Th�s manual w�ll ass�st you �n �nstall�ng, us�ng and ma�nta�n�ng your M�croflow flow meter. It �s your 
respons�b�l�ty to make sure that all operators have access to adequate �nstruct�ons about safe operat�ng and 
ma�ntenance procedure.

Warn�ng
For your safety, rev�ew the major warn�ngs and caut�ons below before operat�ng your equ�pment.
1. Use only flu�ds that are compat�ble w�th the hous�ng mater�al and wetted components of your meter.
2.When measur�ng flammable l�qu�ds, observe precaut�ons aga�nst fire or explos�on.
3. When handl�ng hazardous l�qu�ds, always follow the flu�ds manufacturer's safety precaut�ons.
4. When work�ng �n hazardous env�ronments, always exerc�se appropr�ate safety precaut�ons.
5. Dur�ng meter removal, flu�ds may sp�ll. Follow the flu�ds manufacturer's safety precaut�ons for clean up 
ofm�nor sp�lls.…………..
6. When t�ghten�ng the meter, use a wrench only on the wrench flats. …………...
7. For best results, cal�brate the meter at least 1 t�me per year.

1.4.Product Descr�pt�on
M�croflow electromagnet�c flow meters are �ntended for flu�d measurement �n most �ndustr�es �nclud�ng water, 
wastewater, food and beverage, pharmaceut�cal and chem�cal.
……….
There are two bas�c components of M�croflow electromagnet�c flow meter: 
1)The Detector, wh�ch �ncludes the flow tube, �solat�ng l�ner and measur�ng electrodes, and 
2) The Converter, wh�ch �s the electron�c dev�ce respons�ble for s�gnal process�ng, flow calculat�on, d�splay 
and output s�gnals.
The mater�als of construct�on of the wetted parts (l�ner and electrodes) should be appropr�ate for the 
spec�ficat�ons on the �ntended type of serv�ce. Rev�ew of the compat�b�l�t�es cons�stent w�th the spec�ficat�ons 
�s recommended.

1.5.Unpack�ng and Inspect�on
Upon rece�pt, exam�ne your meter for v�s�ble damage. The meter �s a prec�s�on measur�ng �nstrument and 
should be handled carefully. Remove the protect�ve plugs and caps for a thorough spect�on. If any �tems are 
damaged or m�ss�ng, contact M�crolevel.
Make sure the flow meter model meets your spec�fic needs. For your future reference, �t m�ght be useful to 

record th�s �nformat�on on nameplate �n the manual �n case �t becomes unreadable on the meter.…………



1.6. Spec�ficat�ons

Measur�ng Pr�nc�ple   Electromagnet�c flow measurement on the bas�s of Faraday's Law.
Flow Range    0.1-10 m/s
Turndown Rat�o   333:1
S�ze     10 to 1000 mm
M�n. Conduct�v�ty   5 m�cromhos/cm
Electrode Mater�als   Standard: AISI316L Opt�onal: Tantalum,T�tan�um,Hastelloy B/C
L�ner Mater�al    PTFE, Hard Rubber,PA
Flu�d Temperature   Hard Rubber : 0...60°C - PTFE : -20...120°C
Pressure L�m�ts   DN10...DN80 →PN40 / DN100...DN350→ PN16/ DN350 →< Pn10
    please consult Durko for spec�al requ�rements.
Pressure Loss    No pressure loss
Co�l Power    Pulsed DC
Amb�ent Temperature   -10°C to 60°C for carbon steel body
    -30°C to 60°C for sta�nless steel body
Protect�on    IP67,IP68 opt�onal for remote vers�on”R”
P�pe Spool Mater�al   316 Sta�nless Steel
Sensor Hous�ng Mater�al  Carbon Steel welded,opt�onal AISI304,AISI316
Flanges    Carbon Steel - Standard (TS ISO 7005-1)
    316 Sta�nless Steel – Opt�onal
Cable Length    up to 300 m (please see length of connect�on cable)
Mount�ng Pos�t�on   Vert�cal or Hor�zontal (please see �nstallat�on)

1.7. Measurable Flow Rate Range:
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DN
(mm)

10

M�n. Flow 
(m3/h)

Max. Flow
(m3/h)

Pressure

15

20

25

32

40

50

65

80

100

125

150

200

250

300

350

400

500

600

700

800

900

1000

2.8274

6.3615

11.3094

17.6709

28.9521

45.2376

70.6838

119.4555

180.9504

282.7530

441.7734

636.1538

1130.9400

1767.0938

2544.6150

3463.5038

4523.7600

7068.3750

10178.4600

13854.0150

18095.0400

22901.5350

28273.5000

Ø10

Ø15

Ø20

Ø25

Ø32

Ø40

Ø50

Ø65

Ø80

Ø100

Ø125

Ø150

Ø200

Ø250

Ø300

Ø350

Ø400

Ø500

Ø600

Ø700

Ø800

Ø900

Ø1000

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

4.0MPa (40Bar)

1.6MPa (16Bar)

1.6MPa (16Bar)

1.6MPa (16Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

1.0MPa (10Bar)

0.0283

0.0636

0.1131

0.1767

0.2895

0.4524

0.7068

1.1946

1.8095

2.8274

4.4177

6.3615

11.3094

17.6709

25.4462

34.6350

45.2376

70.6838

101.7846

138.5402

180.9504

229.0154

282.7350



2. Installat�on 

2.1.1 D�mens�on and Mount�ng
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2.1.2 Transportat�on and Handl�ng

Do not l�ft the detector from the Converter hous�ng, the junct�on box or the connect�ng cable. Use l�ft�nglugs 
for larger s�zes �s recommended. Very large meter s�zes are packed and crated w�th the meter lay�ng on �ts 
s�de for sh�pp�ng safety and stab�l�ty reasons. In order tol�ft the meter �n vert�cal pos�t�on, �t's recommended 
to use a sl�ng r�gged method as shown below.

  Warn�ng : Never �ntroduce the forkl�ft, cha�ns, w�re sl�ngs or any other sharp object �ns�de      
.  the flow tube for l�ft�ng or handl�ng purpose. Th�s could permanently damage the �solat�ng     
.  l�ner and could render the meter �noperable.

If us�ng a forkl�ft, do not l�ft the detector from �ts body between the flanges. The hous�ng could be
acc�dentally dented and permanent damage could be caused to the �nternal co�l assembl�es.

2.1.3 Storage
 Pack the measur�ng dev�ce �n such a way as to protect �t rel�ably aga�nst �mpact for storage (and 
transportat�on). The or�g�nal packag�ng prov�des opt�mum protect�on.

 The storage temperature corresponds to the operat�ng temperature range of the measur�ng transm�tter and 
the appropr�ate measur�ng sensors

Do not remove the protect�ve plates or caps on the process connect�ons unt�l you are ready to �nstall the 
dev�ce. Th�s �s part�cularly �mportant �n the case of sensors w�th PTFE l�n�ngs.

 The measur�ng dev�ce must be protected aga�nst d�rect sunl�ght dur�ng storage �n order to avo�d 
unacceptably h�gh surface temperatures.

Choose a storage locat�on where mo�sture does not collect �n the measur�ng dev�ce. Th�s w�ll help prevent 
fungus and bacter�a �nfestat�on wh�ch can damage the l�ner.
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2.1.4. Mount�ng
Recommended pos�t�ons for sensor �nstallat�on

To avo�d any measurement errors wh�ch are caused by a�r bubbles or fa�lures on the l�n�ng, pay attent�on 
tothe follow�ng recommendat�ons:

 Dur�ng assembl�ng correctly seat the sensor, t�ghten screws un�formly and move on a d�agonal on after 
another.

 It should be noted that the parallel�sm of flanges has a greater effect on pack�ng than excess�ve 
t�ghten�ng forces on curved and seated flanges.

 The sensor must be �nstalled �ns�de p�p�ng so that the ax�s of sensor electrode �s always horizontal.

 A PTFE (teflon) l�n�ng calls for extra care dur�ng handl�ng and assembly. Dur�ng �nstallat�on/operat�on 
avo�d excess�ve underpressure �n p�pes. Please do not change and damage the outlet extens�on onboth 
ends of the sensor.The sensors are sh�pped from the factory w�th spec�al covers to avo�d anyshape 
deformat�ons. (PTFE elast�c memory should cause a part�al compensat�on �n future). Please remove the 
covers just before �nstallat�on, and when you �nsert �t between counterflanges, replace bya number of 
smooth metal sheet p�eces wh�ch are removed just before t�ghten�ng the bolts.

 Pack�ng – The extended part of l�n�ng does not operate properly as a seal, hence appropr�ate pack�ng 
must be �nserted between sensor and p�pel�ne. If the pack�ng protrudes �nto a flow profile at any po�nt, 
th�s w�ll cause turbulence and reduce the measurement qual�ty.

 Dur�ng �nstallat�on, make sure the sensor sl�des �nto p�p�ng �f the p�pel�ne �s not flex�ble enough. It �s 
recommended that �nstallat�on �nserts (espec�ally for greater �nternal d�ameters) should be used.Dur�ng 
�nstallat�on of the sensor,counterflanges must not be welded (danger of the sensor l�n�ng fa�lure).

Installat�on of Pump
Do not �nstall the sensor on the �ntake s�de of a pump. Th�s precaut�on �s to avo�d low pressure and
the consequent r�sk of damage to the l�n�ng of the measur�ng tube.
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2.1.5 Requ�red Lengths of Stra�ght Runs

2.1.6 V�brat�ons and Magnet�c F�elds

V�brat�ons of the p�pes should be avo�ded by anchor�ng the p�pe before and after the sensor.

Strong magnet�c fields close to the sensor should be avo�ded



2.2 Electr�cal W�r�ng Table

2.3 S�gnal Outputs

               mA            Pulse&Frequency 

D�g�tal voltage output     DO Connect Relay

Table of d�g�tal output parameter: POUT
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Frequency output

D�g�tal output means frequency output and pulse output, and both of them use the same output po�nt, so 
usercan choose only one type of them but not both.
Frequency output range �s 0 to 5000Hz, and correspond�ng the percent of flux

F =  Measur�ng Value  xfrequency range
Full Scale

The up l�m�t of frequency output can be adjusted. It can be chosen from 0 to 5000Hz, and also can be 
chosen low frequency: such as 0 to 1000Hz or 0 to 5000Hz.
Frequency output mode can be used �n control appl�cat�on, because �t responses the percent flux. Users can 
choose pulse output when the equ�pment �s appl�ed to count.

Pulse Output

Pulse output ma�nly appl�es �n count mode. A pulse output delegates a un�t flux, such as 1L or 1 M3 etc. 
Pulse output un�t d�v�de �nto 0.001L, 0.01L, 0.1L, 1L, 0.001 M3, 0.01 M3, 0.1 M3, 1 M3 .When the pulse un�t 
�s selected, please not�ce the match of the flux range of flowmeter and pulse un�t. For volume flux, count 
formula as follows:

Q (l/sec) : 0,0007854 x ID2 x V
Q (m3/sec) : 0,0007854 x ID2 x V x 10-3

Where ; ID : Ins�de d�ameter (mm) V : Veloc�ty ( m/sec)

The overs�ze flux and too small pulse un�t w�ll be made the pulse output over the up l�m�t.
Generally, pulse output should be controlled below 3000 Pulses/Sec.
Otherw�se, pulse output �s d�fferent from frequency output. When pulse output cumulates a pulse un�t, �t 
exports a pulse. Therefore, pulse output �s not equal�ty. Generally, measure pulse output should choose to 
count �nstrument, but not frequent �nstrument.

Ground�ng

Contact area of copper Connector PE on Converter Cab�net for ground�ng should be larger than 
1.6mm2.Contact res�stance should be less than 10Ω.

Ma�ntenance

No spec�al ma�ntenance work �s requ�red.
When clean�ng the exter�or of measur�ng dev�ces, always use clean�ng agents that do not attack the
surface of the hous�ng and the seals.
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3. Bas�c C�rcu�t

Work�ng Pr�nc�ple:

The converter suppl�es exc�t�ng current to the co�l of flowmeter's sensor (Detector); the ma�n ampl�fier 
ampl�fies the electromot�ve force from the sensor and converts �t �nto standard s�gnals ofcurrent or frequency 
so that the s�gnals can be used for d�splay�ng, controll�ng and process�ng. Structure of converter c�rcu�t �s 
shown �n above figure.

4. Spec�ficat�ons

· Exc�t�ng current can be selected for 125mA、187.5mA；
· Veloc�ty range: 0.1 to 15m/s,current speed resolut�on: 0.5mm/s;
· AC h�gh-frequency sw�tch�ng power, range of voltage: 85VAC to 250VAC
· DC 24V sw�tch�ng power, range of voltage: 20VDC to 36VDC

· Network funct�on: MODBUS、HART Commun�cat�on (Opt�onal)

4.1 Espec�al Funct�on

· Record�ng t�me when power turn-off, to record power broken t�me of �nstrument system 
automat�cally andrecru�t to count the m�ss�ng flux

· Record�ng funct�on of hour gross, to record the flux gross by hour, fit for t�med measure;

4.2 Normal Operat�ng Cond�t�ons

· Amb�ent Temperature Ranges : –10～+60°C

· Relat�ve Hum�d�ty  : 5%～90%;

· Power Supply   : 85...250V, 45～63Hz ( s�ngle-phase AC) or 20...36VDC
· D�ss�pat�on Power  : < 20W
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4.3 Measure Prec�s�on
Range (m/s)   Accuracy
0,1-0,3   ±0,25 % FS
0,3-1    ±0,5 % R
1-15    ±0,5 % R

4.4 D�g�tal Frequency Output
Frequency Output Range  1...5000 Hz
Output Electr�c Isolate   Photoelectr�c Isolate > 1000 V
Frequency Output Capac�ty  F�eld-effect trans�stors Output Max�mum Voltage: 36V DC
Max�mum Current  250 mA

4.5 D�g�tal Pulse Output
Pulse Output Range   1... 100 Pulse/s
Pulse Output Value   0.001-1.000 m3/cp; 0.001-1.000 L�ter/cp
Pulse Output Capac�ty   F�eld-effect trans�stors Output Max�mum Voltage: 36V DC
Max�mum Current  250 mA

4.6 Alarm output
Alarm Output Junct�on   ALMH: Upper L�m�t; ALML: Lower L�m�t
Alarm Output Capac�ty   F�eld-effect trans�stors Output Max�mum Voltage: 36V DC
Max�mum Current  250 mA

4.7 D�g�tal Commun�cat�on And Protocol
MODBUS �nterface  RTU; Electr�c �solate 1000V
HART �nterface   Be compl�ant w�th HART Protocol; Parameters can be set by hand-held dev�ce
Profibus , RS232 or Rs485

5. Operat�on & Setup

5.1 Keys and D�splay

When measur�ng, push�ng down “Compound Key + Enter” w�ll appear password of chang�ng state, base 
ond�st�nct�on of secrecy, and change the password as we prov�de. Then push�ng “Compound Key + 
Enter”aga�n,and you can �nter the state of sett�ng parameter. If want to return to the runn�ng state, push 
“Enter” for several seconds.
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6. Parameters Sett�ng

6.1.1 Keys funct�on
a) Keys' funct�on for self-test�ng

At measure status, us�ng “Compound” key + “Up” key or “Compound” key + “Down” key for several seconds 
toadjust LCD contrast.

b) Funct�on keys for parameters sett�ng

“Down” key    Subtract 1 from the number at cursor area;
“Up” key    Plus 1 to the number at cursor area;
“Compound” key + “Down” key  Cursor turns left;
“Compound” key + “Up” key  Cursor turns r�ght;
“Enter” key    Enter/Ex�t submenu;
“Enter” key    Press for two seconds under any state to return measure status.

It returns to the measure status automat�cally after 3 m�nutes w�thout any act�on under parameter 
sett�ngstatus;

6.1.2 Funct�on Keys for Parameters Sett�ng
At measur�ng status, press “Compound” + “Enter” keys gett�ng to the select of parameter and transfer 
password (0000), and then reset the password w�th one of the new passwords that are prov�ded 
bymanufacturer. Press the “Compound”+“Enter” keys to work �n Parameters Sett�ng Way.
There are 6 Passwords �n des�gn and Four Passwords for operators, the other Two Password are fixed
passwords for system operat�on.

6.1.3 Funct�ons Select Menu
Press “Compound”+“Enter” keys to the funct�ons select menu, push “Up” or “Down” keys to select, there are 
three funct�ons:

6.1.3 Funct�ons Select Menu
Press “Compound”+“Enter” keys to the funct�ons select menu, push “Up” or “Down” keys to select, there are 
three funct�ons:

6.1.3.1 Parameters Set
Press “Compound”+“Enter” key, �t d�splays “Parameters Set” funct�on. Input password. Press
“Compound”+“Enter” key, �t gett�ng to Parameters Sett�ng status.

   13   
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6.1.3.2 Clr Total Rec
To push “Compound”+“Enter” keys gett�ng to the select of parameter, then push “Up” key to “Clr Total 
Rec”,�nput the passwords. When the passwords becomes “00000”, th�s funct�on �s done, the gross �s 0 �n the 
�nstrument.

6.1.3.3 Fact Mod�f Rec
To push “Compound”+“Enter” keys gett�ng to the select of parameter, then push “Up” key to “Fact Mod�f 
Rec”(Deta�l consult the Append�xF�ve)

6.1.4 Sett�ng Parameters �n Menu
There are 54 parameters of –CM ser�es, user can set every parameter. The L�st of Parameters �s shown 
below.
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Parameters of converters can dec�de the runn�ng status, process and output ways as well as state of 
output.Correct opt�on and sett�ng of parameters can keep the converters runn�ng opt�mally and get h�gher 
accurac�esof output bother �n d�splay and �n measurement.

There are 6 grades of passwords for sett�ng parameters funct�on. Grades 1 to grade 5 of passwords are 
forusers and grade 6 of password �s for manufacturer. Users can reset the�r passwords of grades 1 to 4 �n 
grade 5.

Users can check converters parameters �n any grade of password. However, �f users want to change
parameters pf converters, deferent grade of parameters have to be used by the users.

Grade 1 of password (set by manufacturer as 00521): users can only read parameter.
Grade 2 of password (set by manufacturer as 03210): users can change 1~24 parameters.
Grade 3 of password (set by manufacturer as 06108): users can change 1~25parameters.
Grade 4 of password (set by manufacturer as 07206): users can change 1~38parameters.
Grade 5 of password (F�xed)    : users can change 1~52 parameters.

Password Grade 5 can be set by sk�lled users. Grade 4 �s ma�nly used for resett�ng total volume �n 
password.Grades 1~3 can be set by any one who can be chosen by users.

 

15
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6.2 Deta�ls Parameters

6.2.1 Language
There are 2 languages for –CM ser�es converter operat�on. They can be set by users accord�ng to the 
usersneeds.

6.2.2 Comm Addres
It means th�s �nstrument's address when commun�cates w�th many, and has 01~99, hold�ng the 0.

6. 3.3 Baud Rate: 600, 1200, 2400, 4800, 9600, 19200

6.3.4 Snsr S�ze: 3mm to 3000mm

6.3.5 Flow un�t: (L/s、L/m、L/h、m3/s、m3/m、m3/h)

6.2.6 Flow Range(Change th�s value w�ll affect other parameters or output)
Flow range means upper l�m�t value, and lower l�m�t value �s set “0” automat�cally.
Pulse output w�ll not affect.

6.2.7 Flow Rspns
It means t�me of filter measure value. The long one can enhance the stab�l�ty of flow d�splay and output
d�g�tal, and fits for gross add up of pulse flow; the short one means fast respond rate, and fits for product�on
control.

6.3.8 Flow D�rect
If users th�nk the d�rect and des�gn are d�ffer, just change the d�rect parameter �s OK, but not change
exc�t�ng or s�gnal.

6.2.9 Flow zero
Make sure the sensor �s full of flow, and the flow �s st�llness. Flow zero �s shown as veloc�ty of flow, mm/s.

Converter's zero-flow correct�on d�splays as below:
Upper small words : FS means measure value of zero;
Lower large words : correct�on value of zero.
When FS �s not “0”, please set FS = 0.

Note: �f change the value on next l�ne and FS �ncreases, please change the “+, -” to correct FS to zero.
Flow zero �s the compound value of the sensor, and should be recorded �n sensor l�st and band. The un�t w�ll 
be mm/s, and the s�gn w�ll be oppos�te w�th correct�on value

6.2.10 Flow cutoff
Flow cutoff �s set �n percentage of Upper L�m�t Range of flow, and users can delete all Negl�g�ble Small
S�gnals of flow volume, veloc�ty and percentage out of d�splay�ng and outputt�ng them. Somet�mes user 
candelete output of current output s�gnal and frequency (pulse) output s�gnal only to have flow, veloc�ty and 
percentage be�ng d�splayed.
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6.2.11 Total Un�t
Converter d�splay �s counter w�th 9 b�ts, and the max �s 999999999.
Flow �ntegrator value: 0.001L, 0.010L, 0.100L, 1.000L
0.01m3, 0.010m3, 0.100 m3, 1.000 m3;

6.2.12 SegmaN Ena

When “SegmaN Ena” �s “enable”, �f the flow flows, the sensor w�ll export pulse and current。When �t 
�s“d�sable”, the sensor w�ll export pulse as “0” and current as “0”(4mA or 0mA) for the flow flows reversals.

6.2.13 Output currents
0~10mA or 4~20mA �s ava�lable

6.2.14 Analog Type
Frequency Output and Pulse Output.
Frequency Output �s cont�nuous square waveform and Pulse output �s a ser�al wave of square wave. 
FrequencyOutput �s ma�nly used for �nstant flow and total �ntegrated flow �n short t�me measurement. 
Frequency outputcan be chosen �n equ�valent frequency un�t and volume of �ntegrated flow can be 
d�splayed. Frequency Outputcan be used �n long t�me measurement for total �ntegrated flow w�th volume 
un�ts.

6.2.15 Pulse Type
Frequency output and pulse output are usually from OC gates so that DC power suppl�es and load 
res�storshave to be requ�red

6.2.16 Pulse Fact
Equ�valent pulse Un�t �s referred to one pulse for correspond�ng flow. The range of pulse equ�valent can 
bechosen:

Under the same flow, the smaller pulse, the h�gher frequency output, and the smaller error w�ll be. The 
h�ghest pulse output �s 100cp/s, and mechan�sm electromagnet�c counter can get 25 frequency/s.

6.2.17 Freque Max
Frequency output range �s as the upper l�m�t of flow measure, just the percent flow 100%. 

Frequency output upper l�m�t can be selected between 1～5000Hz.

6.2.18 Mtsnsr Ena
The state of empty p�pe can be detected w�th the funct�on of converter. In the case of Empty P�pe Alarm, �f 
the p�pe was empty, the s�gnals of analog output and d�g�tal output would be zero and d�splayed flow would 
be zero.

6.2.19 Mtsnsr Tr�p
When the p�pe �s full of l�qu�d (whether flow�ng or not), the parameter of “Mtsnsr” could be mod�fied more 
eas�ly. The parameter d�splayed upper l�ne �s real MTP, and the parameter d�splayed bellow �s the “Mtsnsr 
tr�p” that should be set. When sett�ng “Mtsnsr tr�p”, you could be accord�ng to the real MTP, the value that 
should be set �s usually three to five t�mes of real MTP.
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6.2.20 Alm H� Ena
Users can choose “Enable” or “D�sable”.

6.2.21 Alm H� Val
The parameter of upper l�m�t alarm �s percentage of flow range and can be set �n the way of sett�ng one 
numer�cal value between 0%~199.9%.When the value of flow percentage �s larger than the value of sett�ng 
value, the converter outputs the alarm s�gnal.

6. 2.22Alm Lo Val
The same as upper l�m�t alarm.

6.2.23 Sys Alm Ena
Select�ng Enable w�ll have the funct�on, and select�ng D�sable w�ll cancel the funct�on.

6.2.24 Clr Sum Key
User use more than 3 byte code to enter ,Then set th�s password �n Clr Total Rec.

6.2.25 Snsr Code
It �s referred to the produced date of sensor and the ser�al number of product that can keep the sensors 
coeffic�ent r�ght and accurate.

6.2.26 Sensor Fact
“Sensor Coeffic�ent” �s pr�nted on the Label of the sensor when �t �s made �n factory. The “sensor 
coeffic�ent”has to be set �nto Sensor Coeffic�ent Parameter when �t runs w�th converter.

6.2.27 F�eld Type
affords three exc�t�ng frequency types: 1/16 frequency (type 1), 1/20frequency (type 2), 1/25 frequency 
(type3)The small-bore one should use 1/16 frequency, and large-bore one should use 1/20 or 1/25 
frequency.

When us�ng, please select type 1 first, �f the zero of veloc�ty �s too h�gh, select the type 2 or type 3.

Note: Demarcate on wh�ch exc�t�ng type, work�ng on �t only.

6.2.28 FwdTotal Lo, H�
Pos�t�ve total volume h�gh byte and low byte can change forthcom�ng and reverse total value, and be used 
toma�ntenance and �nstead.
User use 5 byte code to enter, and can mod�fy the pos�t�ve accumulat�ng volume (Σ+). Usually, �t �s 
unsu�tableto exceed the max�mum the counter set(999999999).

6.2.29 RevTotal Lo、H�
User use 5 byte code to enter, and can mod�fy the negat�ve accumulat�ng volume (Σ-). Usually, �t �s 
unsu�table to exceed the m�n�mum the counter set(999999999).

6.2.30 PlsntLmtEn
For paper pulp, slurry and other seros�ty, the flow measure w�ll have "cusp�dal d�sturb", because the sol�d 
gra�n fr�ct�on or concuss�on the measure electrode. –CM ser�es converters
use var�at�on restra�n ar�thmet�c to conquer the d�sturb�ng by des�gn�ng three parameters to select 
d�sturbcharacter.Set �t "enable", start var�at�on restra�n ar�thmet�c; set �t "d�sable", close var�at�on restra�n 
ar�thmet�c.

6.2.31PlsntLmtVl
Th�s coeffic�ent can d�sturb the var�at�on of cusp�dal d�sturb, and calculate as percent of flow veloc�ty, thus 
ten grades: 0.010m/s, 0.020m/s, 0030m/s, 0.050m/s, 0.080m/s, 0.100m/s, 0.200m/s, 0.300m/s, 
0.500m/s,0.800m/s, and the smaller percent, the h�gher del�cacy of cusp�dal restra�n.
Note: when us�ng �t, must test for select by the fact, and somet�mes �t �s not the h�gher del�cacy �s good.
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6.2.32 PlsntDelay
Th�s coeffic�ent can select the w�dth of t�me of restra�n cusp�dal d�sturb and the un�t �s ms. If the durat�on �s 
shorter than flow change �n some t�me, –CM ser�es w�ll th�nk �t �s cusp�dal d�sturb, and �f �t �s longer, –C 
ser�es
w�ll th�nk �t �s natural. It also needs to select parameter �n fact.

6.2.33User's password 1~4
Users can use 5 grades of passwords to correct these passwords.

6.2.34 Analog Zero
When the converters are made �n the factory, output current has been cal�brated to zero scale, that �s, 
accurate 0mA or 4mA output.

6.2.35 Anlg Range
When the converters �s made �n the factory, output current have been cal�brated to full scale, that �s, 
accurate10mA or 20mA output.

6.2.36Meter Fact
Th�s fact �s the spec�al one of sensor-made-factory and the factory use th�s fact to un�te –CM ser�es
electromagnet�c flowmeters converters to make sure all the �nstruments can �nterchange by 0.1%.

7. Alarm Informat�on
-C ser�es �ntell�gent converters have self-d�agnose funct�on. W�thout trouble of power and hardware c�rcu�t, 
the normal trouble can be alarmed correctly. Th�s �nformat�on d�splays on the left of LCD. The explanat�on of 
Alarm as below:

FQH   H�gh flow l�m�t alarm
FQL   Low flow l�m�t alarm;
FGP   Empty p�pe alarm;
SYS   System exc�t�ng alarm

8. Troubleshoot�ng

   19
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